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Ro nald McDonald
, \ ~ / Children's Charities
· \
McDonald's Plaza
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521
(708) 575-7048

Established in memory of Ray A Kroc

GRANT APPLICATION FORM

Thank you for your interest in Ronald McDonald Children's Charities (RMCC).
The enclosed brochure and guidelines will provide you with a brief
introduction of RMCC and our policies, and a list of the specific information
we will need to review your proposal.
SUBMISSION

Use English only and avoid unusual abbreviations. Type directly on this
application, single-spaced. If you need more room, use standard white bond (8
1/2 x 11"). Use standard black type that can be photocopied. Draw all
graphs, diagrams, tables and charts in black ink. Do not include items that
cannot be photocopied.
Your application form should include all items listed under "Specific
Instructions." Please do not ' send videotapes, magazine articles, books or
other collateral material at this time. An RMCC representative will contact
you if additional information is required.
Once complete, please send!!!£ copies of all materials. IF ANY OF THESE
DOCUMENTS ARE NOT INCLUDED, YOUR APPLICATION WILL BE CONSIDERED INCOMPLETE AND
THE REVIEW WILL BE DELAYED INDEFINITELY OR DECLINED.
SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS

The first section should include the following items that are part of the
attached application:
A-1:

Not-for-profit Organization Submitting Application.
Self-explanatory.

B-1:

Title of Project. Choose a title that is descriptive and
specifically appropriate rather than general.

C-1:

Program Director/Principal Investigator. Indicate all titles and
degrees that are most relevant to the proposed project, such as
Professor of English or Director of Pediatric Care.

D-1:

Mailing Address and Telephone.

E- 1 :

Specific Amount Requested from RMCC. Indicate the dollar amount
your organization is requesting from RMCC and a detailed budget
totalling to this amount.

Self-explanatory.
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McDonald's Endorsement. If applicable, a letter of endorsement
from the McDonald's representative(s) who is/are familiar with your
organization. Include all titles, addresses and telephone numbers.
We will contact this individual for information.

G- 1:

Target Audience and Performance Sites. Summarize your population
in measurable terms, i.e., who the primary audi~nce is, how many
will be served, how old the participants are, where the program will
be offered, and the geographic range of your organization. Indicate
where the program will take place, including states, hospitals,
schools, etc.

H-1:

Background and Significance. Briefly include a background of the
not-for-profit organization that is submitting the application.

I-1:

Objectives and Aims. State the broad, long-term objectives and
describe concisely and realistically what the research or program
described in this application is intended to accomplish.

J-1:

Description of Project. Provide a concise description of the need
or problem to be addressed. Include the overall goals and purposes
of your organization or specific department concerned, the specific
purpose of the funds, and how your objectives will be accomplished.
Moreover, what is unique about your program?

K-1:

Evaluation of Program. Indicate how your organization will
evaluate the program if funded, such as questionnaires, surveys, etc.

The second section should include the following items bound together in the
order in which they are listed:
A-2:

Checklist. The enclosed checklist to indicate that you have
submitted all required information.

B-2:

Cover Letter. A one- or two-page cover letter on your stationery,
signed by the senior management official, briefly outlining your
proposal with the request.

C-2:

IRS 501(c)(3) Form. A copy of the Internal Revenue Service ruling
of the organization's tax exempt status under Section 50l(c)(3).
Letters must be clearly dated, indicating the name of the
organization, and specifying that it has been granted charitable tax
exempt status. Please note that if applicants are using other
agencies' 50l(c)(3) status, please clearly indicate which 501(c)(3)
status letter applies to the organization, and why the application is
be i ng submitted under different status.
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D-2·:

A detailed budget that
specifically outlines all funds that you are requesting from RMCC.
This includes all direct and total costs for the first year of the
program (if applicable) and direct and total costs of the entire
proposed project period. In addition, please indicate how this
program will be funded in the following year(s). Include the current
year's operating budget, which should list basic categories of
revenues and expenses, and complete audited financial statements
including balance sheet for the organization.

E-2:

Past Donor Information.

Budget and Financial Statements.

A donor's list, showing all private,
corporate and foundation support during the past 12 months. Also,
include a list of the organization's board of directors.

ACKNOWLEDGMDIT OF RECEIPT
RMCC acknowledg~s proposals within 30 days of receipt by letter. However,
proper investigation and assessment of your application may take up to 60
days. Where the investigation is complete, another letter will be sent
confirming when your application will be reviewed by the Board of Trustees.
AWARDING OP GRANTS
All Board decisions on requests are reported by mail. The applicants whose
proposals have been approved will receive a Letter of Agreement outlining the
terms and conditions of the grant. An authorized organization official must
sign and return the letter to RMCC, thereby indicating acceptance of the terms
and conditions of the award. This letter will also highlight arrangements for
payment of the grant.
RESPONSIBILITY OF RECIPIENT
The recipient of any grant from RMCC must use the funds awarded for the
specific purpose for what they were originally intended. RMCC requires that a
detailed accounting of all funds along with a follow-up report be submitted no
more than a year from the date of the award. Any funds not used in the above
manner specified will be returned to RMCC.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Please address all correspondence to:
Ronald McDonald Children's Charities
One McDonald's Plaza
Oak Brook, IL 60521
If you have any questions about your application, please call 708 / 575-7048.
Again, thank you for your interest in RMCC.
you.

We look forward to hearing from
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..\-1:

NAM·E OF ORGANIZATION

Ste rnherg Muse um, Fmt H,1ys Suite Un ive rsit y__

B-1:

PROJ ECT TITL E

In novative New Discove ry Room

C-1:

PROGRAM DIRECTOR/
PRIN CIPAL IN\ 'ESTIGATOR

LJ r. .Je rry Chuatc, Dircct o1

D- l.

E-1 :

CITY
TELE PH OJ 'L

, rcrnbc rg Museum. I 111 t l !<1. _':i lct lL_t
hllll Park Stree t
Hays. KS 67601-4ULN _______ _
(9 13) 628-5664

SPECIFI C AMOUNT
REQU ESTED FROM RM CC.

::, 150.0()( )

.l'vl AI LI Nl , AD D l<.ESS

111H· 1_'.,1l:

P lease indude all budget informa tion in th e second sec tion of this application lS cc itl'm D:. u nd er
"S pecific Instructi ons .") Hit is not included , your app lication will not be reviewed.

F-1:

McD ON ALD'S END ORSEMENT
Please name the nearest McDonald's representative in your area. Your request wi ll receive the
same consideration whether or not you have had contact with McDonald's.
McDONALD'S CONTACT
TITLE/POSITIO N
AD DRESS
CITY
TELEPHON E

Mr. R ichard Kuehl
Owner/Operator
2908 Country Lane
Hays, KS 67601
(913) 625-5558

To what extent have you worked with the McDonald's representative'?

Rick and Gail Kuehl have a long association with th e university and the Sternberg Museum . Rick
is a member of the National Steering Committee for Campaign Fort Hays State University, a $20
million capital ca mpaign for the univers ity. He was instrumental in starting th e Kansas Rege nts
Honors Academy for gifted and tal ented unive rsity students. Gai l is a me mbe r of the For t Hays
State Museums Advisory Board, a community wide committee supporting th e Sternberg Muse um .
She is also a member of the Sternberg Discovery Room Building Co mmittee. T he Kuc hl s have
sponsored a numbe r of activities on campus in addition to these eve nts. To d:..ite, th e ir fi,wn ci, d
contributions have been significant, amounting to approxim ate ly $4 0,000.

The Discovery Roon1
St ernberg Muse 1m
Fort Hays State University
Last
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Owner/Operator and McOpCo Endorsements
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h1r. Ken Barun
Pres ident and CEO
{oncdd IvJcDona]rl Ch i ld rf'n ',· 'h aritil' '>
J\ 1cDonald' s Pla Lc1
Oa · Brook, lllinoh f ;(l ~)~! i
Cl 1:

Enclosed is a grant appli cation trom the Sternberg ~luseum of Na ! ural Hi. tOJT i n Hm '
Kans a s. Sw·cifica.Jlr, we a r c askjng fo r fu nding to undc n\'rit c th e on1 · "Di scon' JY l~on m '
in a museum of natura l his tory in the state of Kan s ,i~

The Sternberg J\luseum is wjdcly kn own for it ~ rn1 ecnon ,· an educar101 al ~x htlJil !·
representing th e discipline s of paleontology, geology, natural histor) , hi ~tory,
archaeology and ethn ology. The museum will hou se 3J50,000 specimen s that is the
largest collection in the world at a small university and approxim ately on e of the twelve
largest in th e United States.
The aggregate h oldings arc worth in excess of
$2 00,000,000, including th e largest fossil grass collection in th e world; a mammal
collection ranked in the top 20 of North America; and, the third-largest flying rep tile
collection of which only Yale and the British Museum of Natural History have one larger.
The American Museum (New York), the National Museum (Washington, D.C.), the
Carnegie Museum (Pittsburgh), and the British Museum (London) regularly exhibit
Sternberg fossils. And, the museum is working closely with the Minium Dig, an aci-ive
archaeological excavation site within an hour' s drive .
The bad news is that this vvonderful museum has occupied k ss t ban I 2,000 square ll'< ·t
on the ground floor of McCartney Hall and the School of Business since 1970. Only l %
of the entire collection can be shown at any one time. There is no space for rotation or
exhibits, conservation activities, research, educational program s or access to traveling
exhibitions. In short, no one anticipated her level of importance and popularity.
The good news is that in 1992, the museum was visited by more than 20,000 peopk
from 48 states and 21 foreign countries. Her exhibits are a fa vorite of local and area
school children, with special travelling displays loaned to schools in western Kansas too
far away to bring classes to the museum.
Now the process has begun to relocate Sternberg Museum into a world-class facility of
just under 100,000 square feet. Her presence in the heart of America will bring
otherwise unavailable educational programming of unsurpassed quality to the school
children, teachers and residents of the area, Kansas and the Midwest. Contained within
the grant request you will see the tremendous scope and potential of this $10,000,000
project. We understand that first year attendance is projected to approach 1 50,000.

'

I. i : ' { .
.:

i

t.: .'. ',

Th e funding request of s; 150,000 from Honald McDonal d Chi ldren' s Chari ties wil l
undenvritc a new Discovery Ro om designed specifically for the Sternberg ·Mu seu m.
Separate from the display area s , the Discovery Room will dramatically accentuate a n d
improve the science education and learning process for children of all ages. lt will be a
model of the informal parent-child learning collabora·t ion now advocated by educators.

A dis covery room is a speci al place where cruldren can handle specimen s and p u r su e
thei r own interests at their o,vn pa ce. The exhibits w ill s erve to en courage le arni ng b y
touching, sm r lhng, h e aring, gue s s ing, compar ing , contras ti ng an d ex peri m cn i-i ng . Th<'
area will also b e sta ffed witl-1 pro fe ss ion al educators wh o will scrvC1 to s t irn u la1 r.·
curi o s ity, pro\-icl e d irection an d an ~wrr q11csrion <..; for incliviclu .i l chilclrC' !l or org anin·c
groups .
Both of u s ure active 111 this project: Gail as a member of tht~ Ste rnberg i\1u s eu rn
Ad\·isory Board and han ds- o n partner in the de velopmen t and implem entation of th e
Discovery Roo m ; an d Ri ck as a member o f the National Steering Com mHtee for tlw
Capital Campaign o f whic h St ernb erg Mus eum is the singl e largest project. To da t e . ou r
person al an d busin ess contribu tions exceed S40,000 and ,,·1 r emain committed 1 (
continued monetary and p h ysical s uppo n. Plan s for our first co rnmunit ,'- and r1r :,1
,vidc fun draiser in June, J :)9:3 are alrcac yi n plau.·
It is very gratifying to no t e that ever y McDon a ld 's mvncr /opcrat or w ithin th e s ,, t · o 1
Kansas, in conjunction \Vi th our McOpCo partners, listed on the attached s h e e t s and
representing 99 restaurants , Join with us in endorsing trus g ran t req uest. Thc p roj ect
is one with which Ronald McDonald Children's Chariti es and our ivfcDonald' s
re staurants will be proud to be associated .

Gail Kuehl
Owner /Operator

Don A lli o
Regional Vi ce Pr esi dent

9 13/ 4 69 -- 420 0

Ma rch 16, 199 3

Mr . Ken Barun
Pres i dent an d CE O
Rona l d McDona l d 's Ch ild r en 's Cha r it i e Q
McDonal d ' s Pla za
Oa k Bro ok , Ill ino i s

60 521

Dea r Ken:
I have rev iewed th e c oncep t o f t he Discovery Room pr oje ct i c- 1 ll1 ,
St ernb erg Mus eum of Natura l History i n Hays , Kans as. Your supp o rt
of the ir $ 150 , 0 00 grant request will · unde rw rit e a wo rld c la s s
educationa l opp ortunity for childr en, with which b oth Rona ld
McDonald · Children's Chari ties and McDonald s Corpo r a t ion wilJ be
pr oud to be assoc i a ted.
I

Both Rick and Gail Kuehl are extensively involved, having
committed
personal
time
and
financial
support.
Their
participation, coupled with the endorsement of all the Kansas
owner/operators, including our Kansas McOpCo's, gives me great
confidence in the quality of the resulting proj ect .
wholeheart ed ly endors e this grant request and ur g e yo u t o f und
it to the maximum exten t feasi ble.

I

S{/4nc
. ely,
.

/} / / ··.

~~

Don Allio
Regional Vice President
Kansas City Region
DA/jr/6344d

McDonald's Corporation •

11880

College Boulevard, Suite

500 •

Overiand Park, Kansas

66210

1-

/- NicDona
L:)'

Februa r y 2 6,

T
( ..

,_.,
u.. :
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Ken Barun
Ronald McDona ld Childdren 's Charit ies
McDonald 's Plaza
Oak Brook , Il linoi s 60521
Dea r Mr.

Barun :

The Mid-Kansas McDonald 's Ca-Op, consisting of 18 Owner/
Operators with 39 re s taurants, endors es the funding r equest 01
$150,000 fro m Ronald McDonald Children's Cha rities to underwr it e
a new Discovery Room f o r the S ternbe rg Museum, Museum , Fort Ha ys
State University , in Hays , Ks.
Specifically, we are giving our unanimous suppo rt f or RMCC Lu
underwrite the only "Discovery Room'' in a museum of natu r a:1
history in the state of Kansas.
The Discove ry Room will
dramatically improve the science educa tion and learning proce s . .·
for children of all ages .
It wil l be a model of the i nformal
pa re nt-child learning process now advocated by educators.
It is our sinc e r e h o pe that you will find t his special
educ ational effort worthy o f receiving the RMCC f unds reques ted.
The project is one with which Ronald McDonald Children's
Charities and our McDonald' s restaurants wil l be proud to b e
associated.
Thank yo u , in adv a nce , for your considerati on and s upport .
Sincerely
•

~

~

1
I

,,

~-

(. ··,_

Gwin Ferguson
Presiden t
Mid-Kansas McDonald' s Co-Op

Enc.

LI CE N SEE OF M cDO NA L D'S CORPORA TI ON

P~.coona~oi"s

Februa ry 26,

1 993

Ken Barun
Ronald McDonald Children' s Chari ties
Mc Do nald' s Plaza
Oak Brook; I 1 U .n o.is G() 5 :.2 ·,
Dear ~Lr.

Ba run~

The NeKa n McDonald's Co-Op would like to take this opportuni ty to
extend our unanimous su ppo r t to Ri ck and Gail Kuehl, McDonald' s
Owners and spo nso rs of the f unding re que st from Ronald McDon ald
Children's Charities to underwrite a new Discovery Room for t:JH.
Ste rnberg Museum, Fort Hay s State University, i n Hays, KE .
The NeKan Co-Op consists of six Owner/Operators with 15
restaurants l ocated in northeast Kansas.
Ou r endorsemen~
stems from t he fact that the new Sternberg Museum wil l be an
incredible educational opportunity for the sta te.
In L992, the
musemn was visited by more than 2 0 , 000 peo ple from 48 states and
21 f orei gn countries .
Once this n ew projec t is completed, first
ye a r attendance is projected to approach 150,000 .
We hope that you give this funding request special conside rati on.
More importantly, we hope that you give
the Discovery Room at Sternberg Museum the $150,000 needed to
make this exceptional educational effort for child ren become a
reality.
Thank you,

i n advance,

f o r your support.

S ince rely,
y_
(

·.___·__

J----- - -
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Fred D'Albini
President
NeKan McDonald's Co-Op

Enc.

LICENSEE OF M c DONALD 'S CORPORATION

:,(;(

t , 1\\; • , ! ](

· : 1(;'

f ) r l\'t ·

i

I;,·.

February 17, 1993

Mr. Kenneth L. Barun
Ro nald McDonald C hildren 's Ch adti e ~.
i\kDona[d 's P laza
Oak Broo k, lL 605B

Dear Ken :
As a lVkDonald 's owner/operator in 5 commu nities in No r1heast Kansas l would !Hu· 10
endorse the Discover)' Room of th e Sternberg Museum at Fort Hays S1J1fr lJ niversit. '. Thi·
pr oject will have significance for t he state of Kansa s especiall. · for th o ·e school\ i;:
\Vestern Kansas that will be able to utilize the faci lit. '. ! ha ve known Rick and Gail h.u d d
for several years and when they have committed themselves hoth 1nonetarily a nd p hysicall)'
t o a n undertaking you know that it will have a major impact on their commu nities.

As President of the Heart of America Cha pter of Ronald McDonald Children's Charities
I have a sked for the endorsement of this project by t he Heart of America Co-Op and they
have given their support. We would like to ask R.M.C.C. to look at this grant proposal
and consider this project for national funding. Funding of this grant or any portion of it
would help to enhance the learning experience of children from these loca l communitie s.
Please co ntact me if you have any questions abou t our endorsement of this proposal.
Sincerely,

Marilyn Dobski
President, RMC C of
the Heart of America, Inc.

3121 S. Fourth St.
Leavenworth. KS
66048
(913) 651 -5577

118 S. Ei(Jt1th
Atchisvn, KS
66002
(913) 367-0771

606 s. 130th
Bonner Springs, KS
66012
(913) 422-7817

901 W. 23rd St.
Lawrence, KS
66046
(913) 843-8522

1309 W. 6th St.
Lawrence, KS
66044
(913) 841 -4132

34225 Commerce Dr.
DeSoto . KS
66018
(913) 585 -1166

RONALD J\1cDONALD CHILDREN'S CHARI TIES
Gr~rnt /\pp l ica t ion Form
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G-1:

TARGET POP ULATION AND PERFORMA NCE SITES
Please sum ma rize you r target population in measurable term s, i.e., who the primary audience is,
how many will be served, how o ld are the participa nts, a nd where the p rogram will be offered , an d
the geographic ra nge of yo ur organization. For exa mpl e: 125 ph ysicall y impaired children ages
6-12 throu ghout Ari zon a, or 1,000 Hi spanic hi g h school senio rs in New York Cit y.

Primarv Tan~ct l\)J) ulati@: r-' hildrc i )f l<,nl'-a '- and . nci11, hh nrn g. stc1lL'. rn () J'/}.t1 I1 i:,; cd 11 rt· , cl11i 11
groups K through 12 group .. and famil_ urnts. Within thi . m'crall tttrgcl p()pulatH ir1. ~PL"' J; t;
emphas is will 1 c placcci 011 prc-schrn1l and early eleme n tary-ag d ·hildrcr . \V ithi11 i(c.Jihd. , ;1 !11:L
at th e K through J.1 leve l, thi s p()tcntit1lly i1JC!ude, 455,300 children .
1

1

1

Seco nda ry 'Target Popul ati o n: E lcmc nt my <rnd seconda ry sci e nce cducdtur~ in 1'.:.;,rn. a~ :md ;,idj ;p_ ,·11!
states. For exa mple, \Vit hin Kansas c1lun c thi~ inc lu de . l ,9:~ hi~h ch(11il ,cicnn 1,_·0c!1:i"Te rti ary T arge t Pop uluriu n: LC\c il c1nd

tuurr~t 1-rn11::-. ~IUL

Performance Site: T he new Stcrnhe rg Museum location
the museum is en cl osed.

H-1:

p ..

Ill

Havs. k~ns~t:,. An dr ti ~L·>

rc 11d1ti( >n ( >!

BACKGROUND AND SIG NIFICANC E
Briefly include a background of your organization.

The Fort Hays State University Museums origin ated as two separate entiti es, th e Ste rnbe rg Museum
and the Mu seum of the High Plains. These have been merged into unc e ntity und e r th · r1c1 111c
Sternberg Museum. Thus constituted, th e Ste rnberg Mu seum is a dcpart11 1cnt of For t H c.1y: St~1 \L·
University, a state-supported, liberal arts university administered hy th e Ka nsas Board of Rege nt ~.
In 1992, museum visitors came from 48 states and 21 fore ign countries.
The Sternberg Museum is unique for universities th e size of Fort Hays State U niversi ty (i .e., ahout
6,000 students) because its 3.5+ million specimens makes it larger th an most museum s ussuc ilit nl
with large universities. Additionally, the muse um owns a phen ome nal fossil site . Th is site i~
extraordinary in that it is one of only a few in the world from which fossil seeds have been founJ
in association with the fossils of animals that ate them. T he si te is being deve lop ed ~i s d il
educational facility and tourist attraction where visitors will observe scien ti sts conducting research
in a working dig.

RONALD McDO NALD CIIILD1 EN'S CHARITfES
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Con trnucd

Th e fo ll owing hol din gs of rhc Ste rnb e rg Museum des e rve spec i,11 111 c nli()11:
Extinct Fl y in g Re ptil cs--Th c St e rnbe rg co ll ecti on of fl y in g re ptil es is large r th a n all u th c r.
in th e worl d except those a t th e Bri ti sh Museum and t he Ya le Peab o dy Muse um .

Fossi l Se cds--T he Ste rn berg col lection()!' fossil seeds is tl1 c Lngc <.; !
worlcl
MoJcrn t\1Jmnwl~--Tlic Ste rnberg collection of m,..1mnwl.
ex tensive]\· studied in t he U nit ed .~ tutc~,.

1:

t·lll'

iJl

,I ll \' mu ~cu,11 111 1l1l

1.,1 the l,irgc ~t

c.111<1 ,11 1 i:·1

Ex tfr1ct Marine Rcpti lc::,,- -Thc Stcrnbcn~ Cl)llcction o f marin l' re ptile ~~ i11clucJc s many 111 1ll:__·
o rigin al :pecimens from which p l ~i src r cast.' have been mt1d c !r ' J Li1:--:r1 l:1:. dt ,_ithc r 111lI:-.L' t1n1 (incl udin g th Smi thsonian Ins tituti on. the Amcric,rn 1 lll\L' t11 11 t)! i\~11ur.d i k;t1 )r> - ti1l
Carnegie Museum u1 N at ural H isim~. :111cJ rh c -3ri i.'l fo~rn11 : 1: : ·:1tu1, l l Ii~ t l 1n ·
0

Extinct Ma rjne Fis hcs--T hc St e rn berg M useum ·~ fa mou s "fish-wi t! ir -~i-tisli ' i~. ill u ~t1;!lcd
textbooks and children's boo ks world wid e.

ti,.

Modern Fishes--T he Sternberg Co ll ectio n of Fishes is th e offic ial de pository for vo uch er
specim ens resulting fr om e nvironmental surveys in Kansas, Misso ur i, Iowa, and Ne b raska
by the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency.
All of the co11ection s of th e mu seum , in cluding th ose not li sted above, ~11-c wide ly u. cd in edu ca tio n,
research, and public service in accord ance wi th th e fo llowin g mi ssion:
(a)

to provi de ed uca ti ona l ex h ib i ts and prug ram s for c hi ldren , dciul t'.1, a nd stud en t~ of ;ill aL'.C ~<

(b)

to collect and properly preserve scientific specim ens of pl ants and animals (hoth livin g and
extinct), his torical an d e thnologicai materi als, and geologic~,! and archaeological objec ts to
serve as the focus fo r othe r activities;

(c)

to employ th e collections as a teaching resource;

( d)

to conduct and disse minate sch olarly resea rch;

(e)

to offer training progra ms for students wh o wish to pursu e caree rs in mu seum work:

(f)

to provide service to the citize ns of Ka nsas and to soc iety at large based on th e co ll cctiu ns
of the museum and th e expertise of th e ir curators.
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Continued

With the acquisition of an 88,000 square foot building now under renovation as its new home (sec
Appendix), the Sternberg Museum is e mbark in g on a new era of public education al se rvices and
program s. A major highlight of the new edu ca ti o n al services dcuiileci in the r enovation pl~lll\ is :1
"Sternberg Discovery Room ."

J. f.

OBJECTfVLS .V~D AIM S
State tht broad. lo n g- term objectircs and describe con cisely and r ·albtH·ally ,,hat tlw prni!r:1n,
resea r ch described in this application is intended lo a ccomplish.
0

Objective 1: t0 provide a child-oriented environment in which childn: 11 c,1r, purstw 1Jic i1
and work at t heir ov.in speed tu discover natural history p!1cnumcn~1. Pc"cdrch :·h<l\\ ., tll :n
Jearn :md re tain more when cillmvccl tu di.-c ovcr

:me! ()

·gnnizc i nt

1rni; 111n1\

(ll

(11

111 t(' :c·~1:d1il(1Jl

thcn1-.;c'h'\..' '

Objective 2: to pn vidc multip le learnin g opportunitic ~ wiLhin t\nc 1~1cilit\, c11ahlin ~
continue beyond the normal attention span of children.

lc~!rn 11 1~; 1,

Ob jective 3: to help children develop process skills and learning strategies employing alJ the sen se ~
(touch , see, smell, hear, and tas te) th a t can be used th roughout life in problem-sol ving situati ons.
Objective 4: to promote and strengthen family interaction. This will be done by providing fa milies
with an environment in which they can explore and learn together.
Objective 5: to provide programming for educators that helps enhance classroom teaching skills ,
curriculum development, lesson planning, and support materials . fan y cduc,Jtms (cspcci;.ill .· :1 1 the
elementary leve l) ad mit that they feel inad equate 111 teaching science . The Sternberg D 1sc1)\ 'L'l"\
Room may help to all evi ate this problem .
Objective 6: to share with children the adventure of discovery, the fun uf problem -so lving, and th "'
excitement of pursuing elusive facts and laws of nature .

J-1:

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT

Please provide a concise description of the need or problem to be addressed. Include the overall
goals and purposes of' your organization or specific department concerned, the specific purpose
of the funds, and how your objectives will be accomplished. Moreover, what is uniqu e about your
program?

RONALD rvkD ONALD CHILDREN'S C HARl TtLS
c; rar1 t App l ic:ati()!l Form
r\1gc E ight
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Co nti'nued

Pro ject Description: The goal of thi s project is to meet the science-based cdu catiunal need s or
chil dren within a rural area of Mid-America. For this purpose, we propose to const ruct and equip
a 1,200 squme foot Discove ry Room within th e Sternberg Museum at its new locatio n in Hay~,
Kansas. The Sternberg Discovery Ro o m will b e supported by 3 900 square foo t cd ucation~il mult ipurpose room fo r use hy educ ators c.1 nd museum staff to organ ize ,i ncl urchc.' tr~1 tc c clllc1t irnu l
activit ies.
There are

tH lr rur,tl :c 1v1ce area who lack the cdm~11iun·d upp i 11 : 11llti c· ,. 111,1t • .•1.
To reach ~1 ttracti ons ~uch as the one we propti~c. ,c.Jwol u.rnup :, 1.d!L·11 (11 1\,
s~veral hours. ln this rega rd, the Sternberg D iscovery Ro om will he 1l1L ,rnl~· 1wur~1l lw 11J'discovery room withi n a day's dr ive in any d ire ction. Alo ng Interstate High vav 7(J, tor c.",~ll 1pir'
mu 11)

in rnetropulitan

chilclrcn in

art:1\.

it wi ll be th e on ly 1rntural hist or~! disco\'cry roo m be twee n De nver and St. l ui1i .. AlthtH1~ii tJ 1,
Stc rn hcrg Discrn·c ry Roc; m \,ill he ll:c1 · "d ir1 c1 rur~tl tlfC,L it C<lncci\'t1hh \Vi!! '.t_T/C s-. 111:111.
l.S,OOU chi ldren pn :'c:1r in ~cht ul µn 1up" :lii d ~ ()J}(J( J c hildren pc1 \T :11 i11 l:1rnil 1.:111u1
1- .

The specific purpose of the D iscover_ ' Rrnim 1. tu pwvidc h;,m ds -ur1 tlpp()lttrnit1c.:-, !()! k,1rn111 ,through th e use of natural hi story spec imen s (both real and replica~), :Jpprupnc\lc litcrarnrc. rnccli :1
of various kinds, computers, microscopes, and other scien tific instruments and rools. Examp les t 11
proposed learning modules are a fossil "pit" in which children can fin d fos sils, id e nti fica ti on booth ~
where chil dren handle and compare specimens with pictures in books in an attempt to identify
them, an d computer stations with interactive software to facilitate learni ng about various animals,
plants, and geological material s.

The Discovery Room will be part of a total learning environmen t which will include ou t~tandin g
exhibits (some of which will have mobil e and vocal robot ic animal s to ~1cccnt ua te the ex hibit
themes), a large aud itorium for educat ional prese ntations, and class room s eq uipped \vith stat c -()r
the-art media equipment for use by educutors who bring classes tu the mu se um . When rc 1l()YHlilil'1
is completed, the Sternberg Museum will facilitate improve ment s in scie nce ed ucation th roughuut
the region. The Sternberg Discovery Room will be a permanent educati onal fac ility of th e 11rnscu111
that will be continually improved to serve the changing needs of science educa ti on for childre n.
An attractive pl aq ue recognizing th e support of Ronald McDonald Child ren '. C lrnriti c~ \\ ill h._
placed at the entrance to the Sternberg Discovery Room.

R01' ALl) Mc DO NALD CHILDREN'S C HARITI ES
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EV~UATION
Indicate how your organization will evaluate the program if funded , such n: question naires.
surveys, etc.

Forma l evaluation wi ll in clud e th e ful lowin g:
(~1)

Obser\'a ti on (,r is ill)1 t1 ~,c. Spccific(.illv, \,'c will 1c crnJ \,l iicli lc:1 rni11 g d p i111rt 111 1111l' > c qJit di
the a tt cn tioJJ ()1 ( hild r c11: huw long tht'')' ho ld their attention . ~ind h ow inu ch ( ,rn J vli ;it 11:1rt , 1
1

ol th _ rn <)lll each child u~c\.

(l )

Quantification uf rnom use. We wi ll keep records
dis tributi on of children and teachers served .

(c)

A dult visitor evairn11ion . \Ve will design ~rncl usL: ~1
teachers, ancl other accompa nymg organized gruup~.

(d)

Child vi sitor evalu ati on . E va lu atio n in stru me nts will he de~ignc I l\)r c.lilkrcnt age gnni p.

()fl

lllc numhcr ;1 nd µcogrd l hi(

1 n< :l t1:111,i11

1

r1, 1t1· 1 1,·11t

'.(1'

p,ii t ''i'

to use in te lling us wha t they lik ed or did not like abou t the Sternbe rg Discovery R.rn>m .

Input eceive d by means of th ese evaluation s wi ll be used to upgrade and fine tun e th e c ducc1 tion~il
opportunities.

APPENDIX I

DETAILS REG ARDING NEW BUILDING FOR STERNBEl<.G rvll iSEUM

During th e late 1980's, the administration of Fort Hays State Un ivers ity begun discussion about an
improved facility for the Sternberg Museum. In 1992, th e university accep ted the gift of an extraordinary
building about four miles from campus. The location is immediately adjacent to Int e rstate 70 betwee n an
existing exit (number 159) and a new exit approved for co nstruction. Subsequently , cl local busine ssman
donated mo re than 22 acres of 21djaccnt land. The university in tends for th e buildin g clllcl adjacent l~111 cl
to serve as the new home uf the Sternberg Musc:um.
Th c bu i l d i ng

L' 1 rn ~ i.- b

u, IL' d p;1rt c.,. , , t \ \ ·\ ) I1 • vL' I l ' t ) 1c r l't c d t ) , 1 w , t n ,( t I j 1- L c1 11d ,; : l 1 r (. , · " t ( 1 , \
prec a: t concret e . t1 uct uu . ·1he l1lt ~il \ ljUcJr-c f'rn>lcHl C of h o tli ~trucum..- ~ 1~ ;qm 1 1 11 11~11ch . ' · ( }( HJ
<

ii r\v < ,

\ , ( ) 1111

rectangu lar
square fee t. , ,. cc ntrn ll y lt 1c 1l c d c k \'~ 1t rn

J

;ii ]()

,s ,icc c.·. tu ~ill floor le ve l:~.

A com mittee of universit y ad rninistra tors, museum staff members, :rnd the Di r ect <ir ( )r r he H :1 y:,
Convention and Visito rs Bureau was given the task of preparing an architectural J;rogr ~1rn for the bu i din ~
The comp leted architectural program stipula cs the size and structura l rcquir c rn c nl s t ll ~ill ruc l rn ) i 11 the
ren ova ted building. The architect will ti:-- c thi , documcnl t.1 ~ ·1 l'. uidc in clc .<.; i~11i1 1!' :ind prcn:iri11 ~·

arc hitectural p1ans.

The architectural program statement explai ns that re novation will he a two-phase prujccl. Phase On e; wi ll
focus pdmarily on areas of th e museum open to the pub lic, areas required for support of public use area: ,
and exhibits constructio n and preparation areas. Phase Two will include the scient ific research col lections.
offices, workroom s of various kinds, and the remaining support spaces. Funding fro m the Ro nal d
McDonald Children's Charities will enable a fully-equipped Discovery Room in Phase One.
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,ays

F r

Endow m en t Associati o n

610 Pa r k Street

l J1.
1 Lws , KS 67601

~ ugu st 18, 1993

Mr. Ke n Ba rn n
Presiden t and CE O
Ro nald McDonald C hil drc11 \ C huri tic,
McDonald 's Plc.m1
0 cl :, Brno k . I 11i no i :,

h f l ~, .'

i

Uc ;ir ~Jr . l~Mu1 :

Please fi nd att ach ed )Ur G rant A pp lica1ion Form tor the D i,'covc 1-y l { t)o m ( l! 111(
Sternberg Muse um of Na tura l I-1istory loca ted t. rn t h e cu mpu s ( )f Fort H . 1_ St~ill
lJ njversit_', We need vu ur ht~lp in the ccrn : rruct i(, n () ! t ·1 ll nl.' nattn:ll lfr,torv rfo,c'l)\L r,
roo m j n th e si d t c o f K c.1 n sa~. l n f a c r. i t w i l l h c t h c u n l) o n c wi t h i n c1 u c1 .\ ,, d r 1\l i 11 , 11! _,
directi on . A lo ng lntc r~ l~1Lc H igh \\'dY -,~Ii, !c>r o.:JI11J ll. 1l \vii! he lid. ()j]I\ 1" 1::oc 1I IJJ·, 1 ;
discovery roo m be t wee n De nve r u nd SL. Lou i~. We C\ti m :J tc th ~ll it will nn.· :J'- m:in,
as 15,000 children per _'ear d u ring its fi L t th rec _'Car~ of" npe rm i\)ll .
1

~

Widely known for its collections and edu cat ion al exhib its re presenting rhc disci pli11 c\ ()J
pal eontology, geology, natural history, history, archaeo lo!:,,y, and e thn olo!:,ry, th e mi ssion
uf the Sternberg Museum is to support the academic programs of Fon Hays State
University and to communicate knowledge to the diverse audience of th e museum usin g
the more than 3,000,000 specimens and artifacts it owns.
Renovation of th e new home of the Sternberg Mus eu m is a $7 million p roj ec t with in
the $20 million Ca mpaign FHSU. Co nstruct ion of the 1200 square foot Discove ry
Roo m and th e add ition zi l 900 square fu u t eel u c ~1 ri cJ nal mu! ti-purp ose rn< )Ill used ! , )
support the func ti ons of the Discovery Room shoul d em.1bl c the mu se um t l) meet t h l'
fo ll owing goa ls:
J.

Accommodate as many as 30,000 children per yea r;

2.

Provide a child -oriented e nvironm ent in which ch ildren can pursue
their interests and work at their own speed to discover natur;.tl
history phenom e na in a hands-on e nviron men t;

3.

Provide multiple learning opportunities within unc fr1cility th e reby
enab lin g learning to continue beyond th e normal attention span t )r
children ;

,1.

f ! c lp c!~i!drc n
c rnpi( ))'irig ~ill

UC\ '

the

·lu p p rc cc\~

sL ill ~ : t11 d

sc.1 sc s ( l<H 1c l1; :--cc, ~rn c l l,

lc:1rn i11 g

qr;ill

~'ic·~

hear and t~is tc) .

5.

Prnmu tc crn d stre ng the n L.1m ily int cract iu 11 by pru vidi11 g Limi li n
wit h c.lll e nviro nm e nt in w hich lhcy ca n exp lo re a nd lea rn tug c th ci.

6.

Provide progra m mi ng fo r ed ucators tha t e nh ances classro()m
teachin g sk ill s, curriculu m develo pm e nt, lesso n plannin g, a nd
support ma te riu ls;

7

Sh ;..11-c \i.i th c hi ld r e n i hc ~lcl\'c n turc (l1 cli sco vc rv, l hL· !t :: ti!
p rn h klll -\( Jl\'ing. :m e. he cxc i1 cmcm 1) ! p11 r . ui ng c lu si\1. l,1ct:- .111,.'

\' ·c· loo k fur , :11c.l \,·itli ;1mici 'dt1u11 tu \'(1'1 r dc t i ·l' 111 td· c111c11t rn 1li 1\ \'.(1 1'1 ! 1, p11 :c
~hou ld you nee d ~rn) ;_1Jd iti1.rn,1l i nf o r ma tion µlea \· um tact rnc 1_) ! Sc u li lL.11 i l. ti.
1

r\·s ista nt V ic e Pre.· id cm f'm In: ti tutionaJ Dcvc lopmen a t FHS U (lJJ J )62S -.~~<2-1
Sincerely.

pc:

Mr. Scott Barrett
Mr. Rick Kueh l

1

C -2 JRS :OI(c)(3) FO R\ 1 AND E,<.PLANATIOr

1

Fort };fays State U n ive r sity is o ne of six i11 stit utiu ns of' higher cd u c1 tiu11 uclrninistnc d h_· !he
Board of Rege nts in the Stcl tc uf Kansas. It is tax exc m pt because it is a ~ta tc i11. 1i! u ti()11
authorized by state legisl ative action .
In order to accommodat e do nors and provid e fl ex ib il i ty in th e use of privmc l)' do nated
funds, th e Un iversity formed th e Fo rt Hays St a te U ni\·c r sity End ow men t Associ ~1 ti u n. Th e
Endow ment Assoc iati on is an IR S 50 1(c)(3) publi c charity whose charter sp ecific~ tlwt :111
co ntribution ,' ro i t be w ;ed fm ! he be nefi t o f' Fo rt f-Livs S1utc Un ivc1 sit\'.
Pc1tlicr tlwn p ·<lvid< ' r <lJ>I C~,

t l 11 1(1·-c p< n1(111:, ri l 111 c .. L'l<
l~F1:-lut1\'l
F\ 1r 1 I LI y ~ St ; 11 c l In iv er'., i 1. , c 111..· Io sc d 1~. , 1 c i >p I o l r hr
I l ~ 1v. · Stu t c l j 11iw r _i 1v I · 11 du\\ rn c n t A....,\ ()(' i ~1ti crn .

t h c c, j s 1c 11 cc () I'

J:,) 1 ,

1

J(, ()Ji.\ tl1::i .1,1111:;·
1
~(

J 1( c )( . i,

)

It· 1v

1 11

1,

.

l,

•

I n t e rn a I P. e v e n u c:: S e r 'J i c 2

Oisirtc:
Director
Pe r son 10 Con 1.:ic:.
•

,·

c:,

Fo rt Hays S t a te Univ e r sic7
Enciow-m en t Associ a tio n
600 Par k. St r eet
Ha y s, Kan sas 67 601 - ~099

EOMF Ta x Examiner
Te 1epnon e NumrJe r

( Zl4) 7 67- ]004
Re ier Reoi v to.

EP/EO : S?.!3:
Da te .

L250 DAL

///4s---/~

Gent.!..emen:
Our rec:::irds show t h.a.c For:-:: Hays S t ace Univ er sit? Enaowme::. ... ;sss cc:.::i c :__ :-.
_ _ _______ _ is e.."<empt f rom Fecieral Income Ta:z: unaer se.c- ::..on
50 1 Cc) (J ) of the Internal Re venu e Code.
""h ::.. s e...--:e!!lc t:'..c il '-i c. ::.. r:::-·_;_; ~
Novemoe:- 197 0
ana r ema ins .u:: b.:l ::.. force auc ei.::e c:. .
L,, :: :.. .::-- b utions to you r o r ganiz ation ar e deciu c ::.:::.:ile in tie :::.ann r a n c. L : · :1 e
e xt ent provided by sect ion 170 of the Coci e.
we have. classified your organizatio n a s o ne that is not a privat e
f ound ation within the meaning of se. ~::io n 509(a ) o f the Intern a l
:S.evenue. Code because you are an organ iza tion desc ribed in s ectio n

170 (b) (l)(A)(vi)
If we may be of further assistance, pleas e contac:: the p erson wnose
name and telephone numb er a re shown above.
Sinc erel y you r s ,

EOM:F Ta x

Examiner

U-2 BUDGET AND FfNA .·' ClAL STATEMEf iT~;

\ l e envision th e Ro n~1Jd McDli 11,1lcl C l 1il clr c1 1's ( 'hc 11·itic:-i hc i1 1g th e p r irn,JI')' u11cl nw itL·1 c 1 ! tllL' pn)p 1l\t.'d
Sternbe rg Discovery Ro<lm. \'h icll is µart ()f' ;,i g reatly cxpc111 ci c d ctnd cu m plclci.\ ' rcn(J\';11 c d Stn11hc·1!2
Ml seum. The toUll cost of Phm;c O ne of th e Sternberg M use um proj ec t is $7 rni ll ilrn. T he ~1rnt ,u111
requested fro m R o nal d i\.1cDo nald C hil dren 's C har iti es is 2.1 % of th e t 01 al cost. Al !ho ug h th e en ti rL·
mu eum will have great appea l a nd educati o nal pot c ntj a] for chiidren, th e mu se um 's Discove ry R o ()lll
1

undoubtedly will h8vc th e grea test impact.
The ~t ale legisl ature has au tl Hlr izccJ c1ccc ptc111cc nf th e C hrysler C orpo rn ti on gift ()f :he new hom e ()!' til t.·
rnus r·1m1- a n 88,000 squ,1rc fl) <)! -.; tru c tur c ]()c; 1t cd nc~1 r lntcrslc.1 Lc 70 in l l ci\'S. J'ans~i: .. The lc.i;isl~1t\1I L' h.i~.
i1lrr}-1("!' ~1J th nrizccl :! pnmcuH 111 i11c 1-c ; 1 c 1r·i th e lllli\( 1·si 1v \ huclgc l f()I m;1i11tc11 ;111cc· , ti:- t· ~:11tl t 1il11
1

~-'T2n 'u f1hi:,

~. tru (lllll..

.\n,· ,:d di ti on~tl opc;·; 1tin.·

ll'l ("

,)('r'll
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.-\t p resent, the Ste rnh erg Discm·cry Room

1::-i 111 Jl1 eu rly : tagc ut dcvclupmcnr. Uct<11h t) l ril e 1
)ill ~irt.·
\,: be specified by a Discovc ry Room Co rn m it te e made up of educators and qualifi ed c i ti zen~, ( including
McDonald 's owner/operator Ga il Kueh l). The work of th at committee has not yet progressed to th e point
where detailed budget figures can be given. Therefore, we can only estim ate how much of th e gift from
Ronald McDonald Children 's Charities will be spent for particul ar item s, as foll ows:

Exhibit materials
E ducational medi a
Computers
Other compu te r hardw~1rc
Software

Books/microscopes
Study kits/related materia ls

TOTAL

approxim ate ly 40 %, or

$ () () '0 () ()

approxima te ly
approxima tely
approximately
approximate ly
appr:oxirnately
approximate ly

$

15 %, or
l ()~ r. ur
l 0%, u1
10%) or
I 0%, o,
5%, or
1

22,5 ()()
\ !:\ ( )()( )

ii l _\0()()
j; J 5,000
$ 15,000
$

7,5 0()

$ 150,0()()

The Discovery Room Committee will provid e de tail ed plans fo r use by th e arch it ec t a11u cuntrd c turs i1 1
designing and constructing the Discovery Room , and th ey will prepare detai led li sts ul c quip111L·111 i.i11 d
supplies to purchase for installation in the room .
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annu01 repo rt of the FHSU Endowm en t Ass o c ia ti o ns:
Ross and Mar ianna Beach
Darrel l and Ma ril y n Se ibe l
Rob ert and Patricia Schmidt
Don a nd C ecilia B ick le
Darre l a nd Dec Rolp h
Co m merce B,1111, F() UJ1 LLi ti()11

Kemper l
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FO RT HAYS STAT E UN IVERS IT Y
E NDO\VME NT ASSO CIATION
TRlJSTE ES
1992-1993

Mr. James Anderson
Mrs. Miriam Ball
Mr. J ames Bartel s
Mr. D on Bickl e
Mr . Scott Bird
M rs. Su e Buchm an
D r Ri chard Bu rn t t
D r. E mil C hild cr..
Mr. A rd en Cron n
,fr . Robert Culley
Mr. R ich ard Di amo nd
Mr. Norbert Dreilin L!.
Mrs. Marcia E ad.
Mr. Sam F arm er
Dr. J ames F orsyt he
Mrs. Nol a Fo ul ston
Mr. Roger Fran ke
Mrs Lucille Gagelm an
Mr. Jack Goodm an
Mr. P.M. Haas
M r. Cliff Haltom
Mrs. Roberta H arkness
Mr. Nelson Hartma n
Mr. Robert Helman
Mr. Norman Jeter
Mr. Mike Johnson
Mr. James Kellerman

Dr. Rick Kellerm an
Mr . Wilmer Kellogg
Mr. Allen F. Leiker

Spa rta , NJ

Hays, KS
Hays, KS
Hays, KS
Q uinter, KS
Lo ve lnn cJ , C O

Mrs. Frances Reyno lds
Mr . Bi ll Robhin s
Mr. Richard Ro e mer
Mr . Darre l Ro lph
Mr. Ro be rt Schmid t
iv1r. Ve rno n Schra edt'1

O vc rl cin cl Park, V S

Mrs. Lois Scott

T ulsa ,

11 r. Dale Sh ad e
Mr. Paul She ph e rd
Mr. Torn Shoo k

K

\ VaKe en cy, KS
H ill C ity, K S
Manb to, KS
Hays , K S
Love laml , CO
R ussdl, K S

Mr.
Mr.
Mr .
Mr.

Lowel l Shotte nki1 k
G ord o n Sim mon :-Harold Ston es
Ll oyd Switzer

I-fay:', KS
Wichi ta, KS
H utchin son , KS
H ays, KS

Dr . G W. T omanek

Hays, KS
R ussell , KS
Liberal, KS
Dodge City, KS

Ex-Officio Membe rs

Topeka, KS
Mesa, AZ
Hays, KS
Co urtland, KS
Hays, KS

Sa lina, KS

Hays, KS
Scott C ity, KS

Mr. Paul MacDonald
Mrs. Katherine Mermis

Hays, KS

Mrs. Marjorie Meuli
Mr. Paul Miller
Mr. John Mills
Mr. Mike Money
Senator Jerry Moran
Miss Lois Lee Myerly
Mr. Don Nichol
Mr. Verlin Pfannenstiel
Dr. Weir Pierson
Mr. Tom Pitner
Mr. Carl Radom

Ashland, KS
Hays, KS
Russell, KS
Hill City, KS
Hays, KS
Hays, KS
Utica, KS
Victoria, KS
McPherson, KS
Hays, KS
Hays, KS

Hays, KS

Dr. Edward Hamm on d
Mr. Adolph Rei sig
Governor Joan Finney
Mr. Kerry McQu een
Mr. John Montgom ery

Colorad o Sprin gs, CO

G rcaL Bend, KS
G r ain fi c IcJ , K S
Wi chi ta , KS

Hays, KS
J" S
Jc rrni ll ~'>, J, >,

.fc tllHHl',

l l , ! \ '\, ! . ~\
E ll is, l,:,
Li nc r:1L }\..~)
Salina, K\

Hay:-,, I' S
To pcb , K \
O tt :m a. }-,, \

l !: t\ '.,

~

s

Hay:., KS
Hays, l _,.,
T opeka, K. :--

Liheral, KS
Junction City , KS

FORT HAYS STATE MUSEU MS ADVI SO RY BOARD

Ms.
Mr.
Dr.
Ms.
Ms.
Dr.

Sc1brina Baron
E rni e Brown
Jerry C hoate
Donna Cooper
Sharon Dreher

Ja mes Fo rsyth e
Mr. Jerry G rcen
Mr. J oe Je te r
M s. G~1il K uehl

Mr. C. W. La rn er
Dr. Dan Ru pp
Dr. Gcwld Toma nek
Mr. Bob \V ilhelm

Hays, KS
WaKee ney, KS
Hays, KS
Hays, KS
Hays, KS
Hays, KS
Hays , KS
Hays . I S
Hays. l<'.-:
Hays , l< S
Hay,, h.S
Hays, KS
Hays KS
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You won't see a live Tyrann o·
saurus Rex or a Brachiosaurus at
McDonald's, but you wiU see
some big things there.
In conjunction with the new
movie, ' Jurassic Park," McDonald's has introduced Dino.Size
French fries, Customers who
purchase this larger-size order of
Fre nch fries a nd/ or a large soft
drink at McDonald' s of Ha ys and
Hussell will be helpin g to mak e
th e best-ke pt . tL' l Pt i n i-' ansa~
L·ven large r :
Yes , plans ar uncJ er wa y for aTI
extraordinary bu.ilding and in_novative ne w c.iu'1.i bits for Fort Hays
State Unive rsity 's Sternb erg
Musewn that will trans{ orm it
into a truly world -class edu ca tional facilit y . Within Sternberg's

tiv 1t1e, .
For eve n· ord r of · · D 111 >- 1,,
fnes a nd e'very large soft ci nr
sold during June. McDonald 's oi
Havs and Russell will donat e a
portion of the proceeds to th ,
" Children's Dis covery Room·· c1t
Sternberg Mu seum ·s \' ew 1)1 11 t 1
Dom e.
McDonald'~ ts tlw wo1Jd':, le,id ing food sen·ice or)Za n1 za t i1 ,, !
wit h mor tha n l ,3()0 r ,su.1u rn n:
. f' f\"Lil h

L'U.S lOnl l'l' 'i

If:

,,..:

l lll!I

trn.- ~. About 80 p€r ce1ll of ;\ld >· ffi;:!l d s restaurant bu.sin cssc:- ;:1 ,
own ed and ope rnte u i,) 111Lle p l' r1
de nt entrepreneurs .

~1cDonald ' s uf Ha;, s ,, 11 ii
Hussell is own d b) H1 char J , 11 1il
Ga i.J Kuehl and empl oys mor~
.. New Dino Dome. " children will than 135 full-and part -time
be a bl e to perf onn hands--0n ac- ernploy·ces .
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You \\on ·: see a Jin- Tvrnn
nosau rus Re x or a Brac hiosa u1:us ,. (
McDona ld 's. but vou will see som l:'
BIG thi ngs the r e.·
Jr. conjunction wi th the ne w rno,·i•
- .Jura ss ic Park. McDonald 's has 111 troduced Dino-Size French Frie».
Customers who purchase this larger
size order of French Fries and/or a
large soft drink a t McDonald's of
Hays and Russell will be helpi ng to
make the best kept secret in Kansa s
e ven large r '.
Yes. pl a ns ar e underway for a n ex tra ordinary building a nd inno va tive•
new exh ibi ts fo r Fort Hays S lat!:'
lJ nive r sit y 's Ste rnbe rg Muse um th at
will transfoFm it in to a tru ly world class ed ucationa l facili tv Withi n
S te rnber g 's ' 'New Din o· Do m e ."
children will be a ble lo pe rfor m
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hands-on activ 1t1t>:,,
For e ve r y order of "Di no-~ m
I r ies a nd e ve r y la r ge soft drink sol n
d u r i n g t h e m o n th o f .J u n (· .
Mc Donald 's of Ha ys a nd Russell wil l
donate a portion of the proceeds to
the "Children 's Discovery Room " at
Stern berg Museum 's New Din o
Dome.
McDonald's is the world' s leading
food service organiza tion w ith more
than 1300 restaur a nt s SC' r v in f!
c us tom e r s in 62 count r ies . About 1\(1
perc e nt of McDonald 's r es lciura n t
bus inesses a r e owne d and operatPd
by in depe n d en t cn tr e p r c•nc11 r:Mc D0na ld 's of Hav s a nd R ussell 1~
ow ned by R ic han! a nd Gai l Ku e hl
e mploy ing ove r 135 fu ll a nd part
tim e e rn µ loyees
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